Abstract-massage can reduce muscular tension, accelerate blood circulation, increase nerve conductivity, breathing frequency, pulse rate, and blood flow. Sports massage, as well as the new Post-Workout Fitness Massage methods, may also decrease blood pressure, pulse rate, and breathing frequency to aid rapid the recovery of athletes. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The new massage method was created by Bambang Priyonoadi (Post-Workout Fitness Massage Method) about 5 years ago has been recognized in 2018 by HAKI. This massage is based on only four (4) types of manipulations namely 1) rubbing, 2) shaking, 3) hitting, and 4) stretching. The purpose of this massage is to relax specific muscles that experience tension, help facilitate blood circulation and too quick recovery. Field data shows that after being massaged, students and athletes feel refreshed, recovered from tiredness quickly, and feel more comfortable and fit.
Medical measures in the form of pulse changes, blood pressure, respiratory rate, lactic acid, and fatigue, as well as laboratory changes in hormonal functions, innervation and joint and cellular extensions tissue changes, have always been done in the form of research. Contrary to sports massage, many results on medical and laboratory research have been gotten. It has been found that massage increases muscle fulfilment and also reduces the worse conditions in cross bride couplings, upright jumps, speed and reaction time [3] . The purposes of the application of sports massage in general [4] are 1) blood circulation, especially the urge to venous blood or invasion of venous blood to the heart. The smooth circulation of blood will further facilitate the process of eliminating burns and the spread of food extracts to tissues; 2) stimulates nerves, especially peripheral nerves to increase sensitivity to stimuli; 3) increase the muscle tension (tone) and muscle elasticity to enhance its work power; 4) cleanse and smoothen the skin; 5) Reduce or eliminate nerve tension and reduce pain, so the patient can fall asleep. Sports massage can cause multidirectional changes in the metabolism of selected biological compounds [5] .
The post-workout fitness massage method and sports massage have similarities and also distinctive differences found during the implementation of massage. The similarities in these two massages are: 1) in terms of its purpose which is to improve blood circulation, relax muscles, remove metabolic remnants, stimulate peripheral nerves, and reduce nervous tension, 2) in terms of technique both have rubbing, hitting, and shake. 3) the massage targets are the same, common people and sportsmen, 4) the massage direction of both massages is towards the heart, 5) manipulation begins with the legs, 6) the average massage time is 45-60 minutes.
A very striking difference is seen from the mainstay techniques, massaging grips, the number of manipulations, different types of manipulation, initial massage position, and direction of movement of the massaged area is intended to obtain the proper body recovery. In the postworkout fitness massage method, it involves rubbing, shaking and stretching, the grip used at the beginning of each message always begins with two hands (except the arm area. The arm area begins only with one hand). The number of manipulations applied is only 4 types (i.e. rubbing, shaking, hitting, and stalling), as for the initial position to massage with a supine position first, the massaged area of the limb region (i.e. from the soles of the feet through the back of the legs, lower limbs and upper limbs simultaneously), arm and hand areas simultaneously, abdominal and chest areas simultaneously. In this supine position, massage manipulations are administered by 1) rubbing moderately, 2) rubbing strongly, 3) jolting, 4) hitting, 5) rubbing moderately (as the end for rubbing), and 6) stretching as the end. Then proceed with the prone position massage starting from the lower limb to the upper limb simultaneously, the buttock area, and the back area. It is very different from sports massage in which the mainstay of massage is rubbing, squeezing, shaking, scouring, and punching. The grip used does not always begin with two hands. The number of manipulations applied includes 9 different types, namely 1) effleurage (rubbing), 2) petrissage (squeezing and pressing), 3) shaking, 4) friction (crushing), 5) tapering with beating, 6) hitting with hacking, 7) tapotemen or hitting with clapping) 8) Walken (a variation of rubbing), 9) vibration (vibrating).
The initial position of massage is prone and the massage begins in the limb region (i.e. the upper limbs, lower limbs, and legs), buttock, back, and other areas follow suit. Then proceed with the supine position massage that starts from the area of the legs (i.e. upper limbs, lower limbs, and legs) continues on the areas of the arm, chest, abdominal, face, and head region. Every manipulation in each massaged area always starts with effleuragepetrissage -shaking -tapotement -and ends with effleurage.
Differences in the basic techniques treatment, massaging grips, a number of manipulations, types of manipulation, initial massage position, and the direction of movement of the massaged area are what makes possible the differences in the effects on changing blood pressure, pulse rate, and respiratory frequency.
This study aims at a. determining the effectiveness of the post-workout fitness massage method and sports massage in changing pulse rate, blood pressure, and respiratory frequency, b. identifying which of types of post-workout fitness massage and sports massage that are most effective in changing pulse rate, blood pressure, and respiratory frequency is. Therefore, in order to obtain the exact evidence from field data, it is necessary to conduct research to compare the effectiveness of the post-workout fitness massage and sports massage methods seen from the non-laboratory medical measurement in the form of changes in systolic blood pressure (TDS) and diastolic blood pressure ( TDD), pulse (DN), and respiratory frequency (FP).
II. METHOD
A descriptive research method was used to elucidate the findings generated in this study. The participants of this research study include 34 PE teachers and 60 students at special schools. A combination of direct observation and questionnaire techniques were used to obtain data. The data were then analyzed using the descriptive percentage method.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Description of Research Data
The results of the calculation of the total mean of the data description show that both massage treatments can reduce TDS, TDD, DN, and FP. Based on the data from the total mean, it was seen that the sports massage treatment can reduce TDS, TDD, DN, and FP more than postworkout fitness massage. The data calculation is as follows:
1. In systolic blood pressure from the five mean GS calculation, post-workout fitness massage is obtained with sports massage greater than α 0.05 (0.000 > 0.05), there is a significant difference between post-workout fitness massage and sports massage to decrease systolic blood pressure. This means that post-workout fitness massage contributes more to the decrease in systolic blood pressure in the four mean GS calculations, namely GS-pre-post-systolic, GS-ist-60min, GS-post-massage, and GS-Ist-60min compared to sports massage. It is found that the mean GS of sports massage and Post-Workout Fitness Massage is greater than α 0.05 (0,000 5 0.05), then sports massage contributes more to the decrease in systolic blood pressure in the calculation of 1 GS that was GS-ist-30min compared to post-workout fitness massage. on GS-60 minutes. It means that post-workout fitness massage contributes a greater reduction in diastolic blood pressure in 1 calculation of mean GS, i.e. mean GS-60min Ist compared to sports massage. In contrast to post-workout fitness massage, sports massage treatment had the significance influence on diastole blood pressure which was greater than α 0.05 (0.000 > 0.05) at 4 mean GS including mean GS-pre-post, mean GS-ist-30mnt, mean GS-massage and mean GS-massage-Ist-60min. This shows that sports massage has a greater contribution to the reduction of diastole blood pressure in the calculation of 4 mean GS namely mean GS-pre-post, mean GS-ist-30min, mean GSmassage, mean GS-massage-Ist-60min compared to Postworkout Fitness Massage.
Diastolic Blood Pressure
3. Pulse Rate In the pulse, there is only one fitness massage treatment after physical activity which is the mean GS-prepost which has a significance greater than α 0.05 (0.000 5 0.05), precisely found in sports massage treatment has a significance greater than α 0, 05 (0,000 5 0.05) at 4 mean GS. This shows sports massage contributes more to the reduction of the pulse in the calculation of the 4 mean GSs i.e. mean GS-DN-30min, mean GS-DN-60min, mean GS-DN-massage, mean GS-DN-massage-Ist-60min compared with post-workout fitness massage. The calculation of respiratory frequency in post-workout fitness massage treatment with sports massage was found to have only one difference, namely the mean GS-FP-Massage
Respiratory Frequency
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obtained significance greater than α 0.05 (0,000 > 0.05), and only one means GS FP obtained the same reduction value, namely at GS-FP-Prepost. Different in sports massage treatment, the breathing frequency was found in a sports massage with fitness massage after the physical activity had a significance level greater than α 0.05 (0,000 > 0.05) at 3 mean GSs that were at mean-GS-FP-30mnt, mean-GS-FP-60min and mean GS-FP-Ist-60min. This shows that sports massage has a greater contribution to the decrease in respiratory frequency in the calculation of 3 mean GSs namely mean-GS-FP-30min, mean-GS-FP60mnt and mean GS-FP-Ist-60min compared to postworkout fitness massage.
B. Discussion
Treatments of post-workout fitness massage and sports massage were determined to have effects on systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse and respiratory frequency. This decline occurs due to all moderate effleurage manipulations, strong effleurage, shaking, hitting, returning to moderate effleurage and effleurage manipulation, and stretching in the post-workout fitness massage, as well as effleurage manipulation, squeezing and pressing, shaking, grinding, variations of rubbing, tapering or beating with beating, tapering or hitting with hacking, tapering or hitting with clapping, and ended with effleurage in the sports massage given to the sample for 45 minutes. All treatment has the impact on the decrease in the intended dependent variable. Manipulation given in both types of massage has an effect on the reduction of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate and respiratory frequency as shown by Ouchi [6] . Various manipulations, especially effleurage provided by post-workout fitness massage methods and sports massage, when applied with moderate pressure, slowly and smoothly, had been shown to reduce sympathetic activity and increase excitatory activity of the parasympathetic nervous system [6] [7] [8] , stimulating the Valgus nerve to slow down heart rate and increase peristalsis and generate a relaxation response (Benjamin, 2005) . This suggests that massage applied to medium pressure for 15 minutes causes more vagal activity [8] , through effleurage and compression increases local blood flow [9] , decreases systolic and diastolic blood pressure [10] [11] . If the viscosity of the blood remains unchanged, an increase in blood flow will increase the shear stress in the blood vessel wall. A decrease in systolic pressure occurs due to a diagnostic cardiac catheterization [10] [11] . Massage group studies showed a significant reduction in systolic blood pressure after two, three, and four weeks [12] . Cardiopulmonary effects reported by MT in the adult population include decreased blood pressure (BP) and heart rate (HR), increased peak flow and forced vital capacity, and increased comfort, pain, anxiety, and tension after heart surgery [13] [14] [15] [16] and VCAM-1 in hypertensive individuals and women [17] [18] [19] .
Sports massage is better than Post-workout Fitness Massage because the massage treatment was performed on the vital part of the organs, for example in the leg muscles, massage was carried out on the upper limbs, lower limbs, legs and soles of the feet, each of which begins with effleurage-petrissage-tapotement-shaking-ended with very powerful effleurage to give pressure and signals to the sympathetic nerves rather than post-workout fitness massage which only relies on moderate effleurage which starts from the feet and the soles of the feet go straight to the lower limbs and ends in the upper limbs followed by strong effleurageshaking-hitting-effleurage ended with stretching, thus, there is no massage on parts of the limb. Sports massage when carried out on every part of the body is always preceded by effleurage manipulation followed by manipulation of petrissage, friction, tapotement, shaking, and ends with effleurage and it is influenced by the intensity of pressure as well as the order in which massage is done, sports massage has more dominant effects on the decrease in systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate, and respiratory frequency compared to post-workout fitness massage.
V. CONCLUSION
Post-workout fitness massage and sports massage are effective for reducing systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate, and respiratory frequency. Sports massage is more effective for recovery than post-workout fitness massage after intense physical activity.
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